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Communist Hurl Back American TroopsWhy General MacArthnr Fired? Advisor Says Mac Doesn't Know
NFA^’ Y O R K . A|wll 23 ( I ' l M - O e n  D o u k Io * M arA rthu i 

“ to thin rtiiy ha* novor b»*»'n Iriformcil of the reaxon* fof 
hi* Mummary dixmixkal.” hla peraunal advisor said today

“ He has not the faintest idea w hy sueh action w as tak 
en.” MaJ. Gen. C ourtney W h itney  said in a press con
ference.

W hitney, M ilita ry  Advis«ir to M acA rthnr when the gen
eral w as Su|>reme C om m ander for the A llied  Pow ers in th< 
F ar East and now  his “ personal advisor,” said M acArthur 
believed he w as "m eticu liously  w ithin his directives and  
his res|)onsibilities.”

MOODY NAMED U .s . Agrees To 
AS SENATOR

CHINK DEATH TOLL IS HIGH H n iig ^ V T e in s  AS FIGHT G H S IN HIGH GEAR
l.ANSIN (i. Mirh . ApHl 28

R l'D A r tS I ,  Huf'irarx, April 
23 Amt-rkran
kt»b«rrt pr<*b«L»ly will

I T O K Y O , April 23 ( I T ) — A  TOO.OOO-man 
I A rm y shoved uutnumtiered United Nations

Retired Farmer b  Tired Of Connally Being "Yes-Man
SEARCH FOR SURVIVORS Alr-.sea resinie flei't scanned  
G u lf o f M exico w aters in hunt for IxKiies of 3K seamen be
lieved killed In fiery  collision o f two oil tankers (show n  
ab o ve ) some 220 miles s<Mithwest o f N ew  Orleans. Ram 
m ing o f the EIsso Green.slMiro by the Esso Suez louchi-d 
o ff an explosion which shot flam ing oil over both ships. i 
(N E A  Telephoto ).

COHTINO OFFHS TO E N U s T  
IF HE CAH GET WELL FIRST
HOLLYWOOD, April 23 (L'H )|fne and I have to walk right out | 

— Dirk Cnatlno offered today to In the middle o f my set. i
enlist in the army for five years—  ..y y  to ke. I rsn’t j
i f  Jhey-ll let him g<-t well first, think. I hove to gi-t sir. As long

|■AI.̂ •..'̂ TÎ •̂ :. April 23 H 'P l —  
A r*‘tirr«J fErmrr who d<»r«n't like 

: puUtira tuflay thrrv
in rtr< ulutiun brnr, uryirttc ijov. 
AiUn 8hi\rrs to pppocr Tom 
I'onnally in tht 1V62 tloctioni.

othrr? would rirrulolrd in tHhrt 
ritii': of Trsmde but h««l n# 
plan-v, p**r«4>natl)'e to try to «tArt 
Ibd* “ Shivon littom,**

Mitlrr Mi«l h# would forward 
thrtw potitionn to Shivort at

J. Huffh Millar, 58. oidjhnttor i Auriin mbrnavor ho obtainod 880 
of tK# potiliona, Miid ho hoped >Mrnaluroa. Tbr prtlliont aUU that

I **it ti our belief T o ia s  would d~ I well to he ropreaented by a man 
wh4i mould nat be a rubber sUinip 
fo r the present tracer poliriea o f 
the adm inutration  and  the State 

, l^epurtment m conduct o f  foro i^n

SIX TEXANS 
ARE KILLED 
ON HI-WAYS

The 21-year-old, 34,0l»0^t week 
^ ron lion ia t is rhsrgcd with Draft 
^ 'vBsion bersuae he ran sway 

from pre-induction bsrrarkt at 
Fort, Ord, Monterey, Calif.

as I know there - a door i f riwape 
I'm alright. Hut anything like a 
boy's rump or an Army barracks 
make me flip my lid.

At least tlx Texans were killed 
in week-end highway crashes, even 
as the .'4ta4e Department o f l ‘uhlir 
.Safety iasurri a gnm report show | 
ing the toll is heavier thus far In 
la&l than in 196U.

by (sov. U Menaen W illtama. Van 
denbetg died lost Wedneeday.

Moody, 4S, IS s Democrat and 
liberal. He hat been covering the 
rapitol f^r the new: since ISaS, 
wnting *'the lowdown on Wash 
Ington "

Moody Joined the Newt in 1V23 
as a rsporter I>unng World War 
II he served aa War Corretpon- 
dent for the New. and the North 
Ameriran New-paper Alliance 

He will -erve out Vandenberg'< 
term which espirer in January, 
IS63.

The Newt columnist hod boen 
contidsrod o “ dsrh horse" among 
probable turceiaon He ir a close 
friend e f finv Willianis and con
fidante of I'nNed Auto Worken 
IVesident Wsher I' Ki'Uther.

•Moody was bom in New Haven, 
Conn., the son of Arthur K.dison 
Hlair Moody and Julia Ilowney 
MoedyBice Shortage b h A s ia

“ I don't like any part of poll- I
tica," he aaid. “ I never ran fo r i HOUSTON, Apnl 23 (U l ')— 
office in my life, wouldn't have ' Clarence J. Mci'ormick, undei^

I aocrotary of Agrit ulture, said to
day that unsettled conditions in

— Hlair Moody. Washington Cor-1 main in priaon until the United 
raepondent for the Detroit News, I States fulfills tho terms of aa an- 
today was named U 8 Senator t o ' aeunced agreement with I'ommun- 
eucceed the laic .ten Arthur H 1> * t Hungar), informed source- 
Vandenberg. R., Mich. | =aid ti>day

H is appointment was announced , The Hungarian govirnment an-

IV despite an unprree- 
ibardm ent that slaugh -

Dounced Saturday tliot Vugeler, a

Com m unist 
Korces back

tow ard K orea 's  .'IMth Para lle l tudai 
dented A llied  artillery  and a ir bomt 
tered thousands of Red troopa.

I ’N  guns and planes ripped into hum an w aves o f Chinese  
w edging into the U N  line all along a jabbed  l^ m U e  front 
in the long-heralded Com m unist spring uffenslva.

The 5th A ir  Force announced In a prelim inary report
VICO prrwidont o f th* Inum atiou l for the day that Its planes alone killed l.MOD Communist 
Tslrphono and Telegraph c->m i troops The f in a l summary later tonight w as expected to

Imost the toll over 2,000.
---- Mssssri AJUrd artillery ranging
mm a ,  .  awa up to Ikt-mUliiiiotor "Long T( "Methodist Topany, will he relcwsed fi<im his 

I.S-year prison term »n rspioi.wge 
: Ksrirrs. It ssic the U 8 had sg 
reed to Hungarian torma for his 
rejoase

Ths tourrsa told Hungarian 
temu war* bell' ved to include rr 

I opening e f Hungarian ronsulater 
in New York and Cleveland, shut 
down after Vogrier's srreet in 
November, I'.UI

The demands sIm  were to call 
for lifting uf an American ban 
on tounst travel in Hungary.

The sources doubted that Voge 
Irr wvuld |,e moved from his pn 
sun rail until the alb-god agree
ment was earned out or at least 
until U. S. officials gave accept 
able amuranroe that it would be

was sxpoctod to account far os 
many or more of tiw oIXarkars. 
Ono artillery officer oo Uw bard 
hit Control Front soldi

"Tbs gullioa in front o f ns ol- 
In preparation for the revival roody are full of Chinese dood and 

that IS to begin next Mundoy Intend to keep adding to tka 
niuming, Apnl Zii at the first piles."

Meet Tonight

afftira."

I Miller identified himself os ■ 
I former farmer now in reUrement 
and without political expononce 

lor ambition.

Methodist Church, members and 
fnends are urged to meet this 
evening in the basement of ths 
- hurrh at 4 43 for a period >f vis
itation among the sick, indiffer 
rnt, inactivr members, and In the 
interest o f the unsaved and non- 
rhurch people who live in our rem 
nuinity A rovcr-dish diner Will 

Nathanisl Davit, (,' ,S Minister I be served, after ahirh assignments
will be made, tnd the wortters quo said.

"Hut It was all a mix up," the 
liondaomp y o u n g  rnterlalner 
mooned, holding hit head In his 
bands. " I  even have a letter from ' ^ e.-cape.
an Army psychiatrist saying I'm 
not fit fr  army sarvice because 
I'm mentally sick. j

"And I am. I have been, ever 
since I was six ysars old. I can't 
stand to lie fenced in. It's u pho- ; 
bin with me.

" I ’m afraid to g.< to tle--p, too 
Sound.- foolish, iloesn't it* Thnt's 
nut all. I'm afraid lo stsy in a 
hotel room unirsa it's right

A I l l ’s  summary for the first 
quarter of the yoar showed &4I 
traffic deaths for Texas in Jsno 
ary February - March, up nine per 
Cent over the 49* reported for the 
cumiiarable period o f a year ear 
Her

No Cornmnnist Says Garfield Asia have upset the worM't rKe 
balance.

Here to address the First Na
tional Rice Industry Convention 
Tuesday, McCormick said that

lo Hungary, scheduled a press 
i-inference tomorrow afternoon 
without announcing the topir he 
aould discuss. It nos os—-led that 
he would elaborate on tho Hua- 
garian announcement.

So far ho has rofrainod from all- , . _  . j  _____   . ^  . V t I peoplo to make their decision forcomment except lo state he has j "  , . ,.

An kUi Army eommunlqwo I* 
ported that the Chlnsse bod
driven the Atlioa bark In key sec
tors along a front stretching from 
Kerangpo, Just south e f  tho 3Sth 
I'oroUel in tho West, to a point 
North of Injo, fivro miles above ths 
Parallel in the k-ost

"The UN fercos or* withdraw- 
' Itvg in food order,”  th

will go eu( as in the day* o f the 
early churrh tws by two This 
IS the finest possible way to pre
pare our own hearts for the re
vival, as well os helping other

"You think I'm proud o f it? 
You think I'm not ashoine to a«l- 
milt I'm not like ordinary men?

Texas Legion Wants Acheson Thrown Out H earin g W ill Begin Tomorrow
M oniLK, Ala., April 23 ( I ' l ' l  
The Coast Cuard will begin < 

formal hearings here tomorrow on 
the roili-ion o f two oil tankers in 

F'or 16 miserable years I ve lived ed tcnlay for support of the North Ibe llu lf of .Mexico in which 3**

WASHINGTON, April 2.3 I UP) 
Movie Star John iiarfirld told 

the Meuse I'n-American activitie- 
committee today " I  hav* never 
been a member of the Communist 
I’arty" and will answer "any i|uri 
tion you put to m e"

AC.STIN. Apnl 23 (C P » Tex 
as American Legion leaders call

with this honlblt nightmare.
"I'm  afraid to be in a room 

where 1 can't get out. Sumellmrs, 
when I'm playing In a crowded 
nightclub, this feeling comes over

Atlantic Treaty ,the firing o f Sec 
retary of .-ttate Dean Acheson and 
a full blockade o f Red China but 
took a hands-off view of the Tru
man - MacArthur controversy.

The executive committee o f the 
state's legion groups, ivprriventing 
sbout lOU.iMMl veterans o f two 
world wars, asked a halt in the 
spread o f "Kremllnism," the "liar- 
barity, savagery, immorality and 

1 Uw lessness" o f Soviet Kus-ia, and 
I then urged that Hu'-ia be "sums 
marlly thrown out of the Cnitrd 

T h s  Ranger Junior Chamber * Nations." 
e f Commerce will hold a regular

laycees Meet AtChoIsonAt 
T3H Tonight

nemmen iUt«*d an UtihI or miR-

1st. (*omdr Jmmvi II Kurkrr

The itorky* HM year oM 
the fir«t afiCr>e9” followina 
day ret'fM, told the eommitter 

*'l heliavt Cornmunum u a 
tyranny, a dictatar«hi|j, le 
DrmtHrary.**

(•arfield Mid he we.* quot«Kl 
**ah-H>lutely" rorrect in a publuhrd 
-tatrri»ent «khirh Mid

*‘ l have always hatetl ('ommun- 
inm . . .  it !■ a tyranny which thre

Kormoea wa« th# world's largaai 
exporter o f nce before the N# 
tionalist Chinea# occupied the la* 
land.

island now produces 
hardly enoUiyh nee to feed its in 
Paled pi'pulstlon,’* he «aid, add 
mjf lh#| the **shorta«e o f nce m  ̂

actor, Asia is one o f the rntiral probiema 
a SIX" our foeernment must aolve.'*

Met’ornurk said th^ stockpiled 
nce will be used, ak>nr with other 
foods, to help the free world "De
feat Communism.'*

not received the unual official no
tification of the iT**^rrnment's an
nouncement.

V«nreler pleaded ruilty to •'ec
onomic Mbota^e” and **rohfeM»ed** 
he was a westam espionac* ag
ent.

He was eonvirted wHh RHUah 
I buttnrssman Kdipu ■''tanders and

the l^rd and unite wtth the chureli 
>f hi> nr her choice

seven Hunfarlans I '

The revival will continue tor 
two weeks, rloeinf on Mother's 
l<ay The Rev. t^ay lim ner, 
well known evaofeUM of tb# 
Metliodisi Churrh will do the 
prrachmd, while Ward, ?»ro*
fessionat evanrellsttc stn|wr irtlf 

I lead the fton  ̂ servros. These rpen

Mac And Marshall j r-T-'-'
Hove DiHerenees I

diSf Church and peo|i*e, but will 
he a communilr’" ^ .  < hn^- 
■ erlered revival which wd* touch 
the Hvee of everyotif

Apnl I.i ( I ’ lM 
The chief tarjrvt o f Cen Doutr'an 

MarArthur's unprv-cedeated attack 
on I ’ S Far Ka*tern policy u nei
ther I'retiident Truman nor Sec
retary of sState I>ean Ache»on.

Mac-Arthur's rune bear direHly 
on a fellow offi<er« Cten (•eorite

rrelary* of national de

Mid the investigratHin would focus • atetm our country and the peace of 
on why the disaster occurred de the world."
4pite radar wamlny e<|uipment on 
both ships.

Informal ituestloninr o f surviT* 
ors aboard tho 2A.69V-ton "suiter- 
tanker" Ksso Suet started Irnmnii 
ately after the fire blackened ves

(larfield's offer o f full coopera
tion made him the fifth "fnendly** 
witness in the current investira 
tion, but the first to say he was 
never a Communist.

Four previous witnesses said

I C« Afar shall- who serves now as
rointm i out that there Is 

thortage of rice expected m this 
country. MvCormick said the Cm 
ted States is shipping thousands 
of ton« of the to Korea snd
India

Some 1,000 [efwonx from five 
states are exp**cted to attend the 
convention.

«el limpvd int# port here Saturday I ’**' ' » one time llollywriMid 
night. 1 t'ornmunixt* They were xtari L « r

The \Umo Oreenshoro, which O' Sterling Hayden,
was rammed by Ihr Suex in a heavy writer Richard J. i oUin*

laaoting tonight at the UhoUon 
Hotel at 7:80 p.m. Alirn Full, 
Jayeeo proxldent, rtated that thU i 
lx an important mooting ax a new 
Jaycoo projort will b, taken up 
with Jaycoe mxmberx

Dow n T o  93S Fe«t

Drilling on the J T. Ilxwkin- 
Kanrh hox rearhed 936 fret Drill 
ing U continuing today in full 
force

WACO MAN IS HELD IN JAIL 
ON A CHARGE OF MURDER
WACO, April 23 (U l ’ ) - ^ a y  D. 

Andorton, 66, wax held in Jail 
today for tho datunlay munier 
o f Mro. Rvolino MrKie William*, 
61, kix locially-prominent employ
er.

A witnexx told authoritioa An- 
derion appeared to have b o o nTHE W ESTS
*

IhMM rVM»

Eoxt Toxaa —- 1‘artly cloudy In 
tho north and coneldorabio cloudl- 
noeo in tho Mouth portion thix af- 
tomoon, tonight and tomorrow 
Not eo warm In tho ostrem# South 
portion and noor tho Cotut thix 
aftomoon. Wanner North portion 
tomorrow. Modomte Nertheaet to 
Fijt winde on Uw Cooxt, hocomlng 
Southeast Tuooday,

Weot Tesoe —  Partly cloudy, 
not *0 warm in tho Dol Rio-kjigio 
IMw aroo iMa afternoon Warmor 
In the Panhondlo, South Ploinx ond 
from Uw Upper Porox Valley 
tgMtwotd tMx aftomoon, tonight 
and

drinking.
.Mrx. Willixmx «a »  xinin in the 

kitchen at her home, lexx than an 
hour aftrr -be returned from a 
buying trip wtth Walter H. Need 
ham, her fiartner in an antique 
xhup.

.Needham wax In the houM when 
the xhuotliig occurred. He xaid 
Anderxon, who had been employ
ed 4U yean by Mn. Wllliamx or 
her father, rhoied him upetain 
and threatened lo «hool him 

Needham .aid Mrx. Winiamx 
anil Anderxon were In the kitchen 
having an argument, apparenUy 
over Andereon'x condition and hix 
earlier abrupt appearance in the 
tlvii^r room ahortly aftor tho buo- 
ineoe portnen had arrived bark 
from San Angelo, a here they et 
tended an antique Jewelry xhow 

Needham nald Anderxon who 
lived on tho premieoo left the 
hooee. hut relumed within a few 
mlaato* and Mro. Willianu went 
to tho kUehen to talk with him 
Noedham eold there wo* an urgent 
roll from Mre. WiHlamx: "gel my

fog Friday moming, wax being 
towed to tialveitun, and wax ex 
(lerlfd to arrive 'Tueeday after
noon. j

I

All but one o f the fatalitiei were 
aboard the Uroenxboro, which be 
came a float inferno when ID 
130,(lOU gallone o f oil Ignited.

Only 20 hodiex had been recov
ered, but the t'ooal tiuard held 
little hope that otherx would be 
found.Flood Breaks A ll Records

.SAHUlJk, la., April 23 <UI I 
The record-breaking floml 
on the Miwiaaippi River bore down 
on thix tiny city todee #• w»«*y 
lownxppople patn !->il iht ir xand- | 
bagged dikex and itood by for an 
evacuation.

The muddy walera atooil at 19 3 
feet and at oome pointa were 
nnly .|x Inrhex below tlu- t-p ol 
Ike dike. The creet o f about I9.b 
feet wax expected early today.

a n d
Mrx. M e la  Keix Roxenberg, fontier 
oM ixtant x io ry  editor at P a ra 
m ount ftudiox.

Academy Award Actor Joxe Fer
rer is expected to hr called to 
the witnexx xtarid later this week.May Include Hy^ogenBom b

WASHINGTON, April 23 (U P l 
7 h» Atomic b«'n b lextx which 

will le  held ihoitly at l-:niw»lok 
Ixlxiid In the m' l Pacilir conceiv- 
..Uy could Incl idc the text e f an 
llci'ropxn homo

The Atomic Fnergy Cammiaxionj 
crest ""f- *'•** month the coin

miooian said that a "m ajor" text \ 
lx being carried out a* '

Knights Meet In Ft. Worth
FORT WORTH. April 28 ( IT 'l  
knights Templar o f the Grand 

I'ommaiidery of Texas opened 
their iith annual conclave here 
yesterday and were told that there 
were "only two claxeex of people 
who refuse lo recognixa this oa 
Gud'a country."

Rev T. O. Perrin, Grand I’re- 
late from Sulphur Sprtngi, told 
some 4tMi KmghU that there were 
thoxe who pay no attention to the 
lawx o f the land who "eventually 
populate Jails and penitentiaries' 
and thoae who rnme to this roun 
try from other nations hnnging 
with them "ixmx or ideologies con ’ xlw ial «ssc5.m.-nt of protwily 
trary to the thing, on which our; o«»era. The voti on the II.OOli,. 
nation xUnda." ' " mi bond iwu* wa, *37 to 602

W hether you are a Methodiot or
not. If you are interexled in 
I'hriot'x will being done In tho rity 
of Hanger, then w» invite you to 
nic-t with '"eiw peieonol workers 
this ev. nmg at 6 to at the Mettio 

And this is not the first time j  du, t hurch All of our rhurche. 
these two senior soldiers have h it lo 'l ' P " ’ ''* ‘ trough a program ol 
hard head-on in dispute The die I personal evangelism- 
agreement between Washington 
and MacArthur'. Far I a>tem com 
mand today is merely a cnntinua 
tion of the dispute between Wash 
ington and MarArthur's I’arifie 
Command in World War II when 
Marshall wax Chief o f -Staff and 
ruled heavily against MacArthur 

Then and new the diffrrenco b>- 
twecii them was strategic divtoion

AUiad plonoa rkalkod up thoir 
biggeot angle tell for day 
agamxt C ow un iot Traope itrik 
ing acroaa tba woiot-daop ImJin 
rivor nottf Komngpo on o 16-mUo 
front.

Tho Communiot oaeouH appoor 
od bosviaat oo the control eoctor, 
bowovar, wbore the *th Army hod 
penetrot^ 10 to 12 milaa North 
o f tko lath PorolM inU tho Com 
muniit homaiond eo t)m opproorh 
as lo  the twio baalwot of Ckor 
won and Kumhoro.

Tho Rods eo for haee ottooked 
to otiwngrti ronflng from ragimanta 
M divtsioaa, kooping thoir main 
fores In reeerv, to oxploH say 
breakthroughs. Woahtngton dixpot 
ochaa havo plxurnd total Oiineox 
and North Koraoo strength is 
Korea st nooriy 700.000 troops

UN offtesrs at the front oon 
redod that tho sitlxotion is ” se.- 
iiiuo,”  bat still srer* eonfidsnt ths 
*ih Army could atom tho Com
munist Udo.

Ft. Worth Cops Bun Dom i Thugs
FORT WllRTH, April 2t (UP) 
Three men were m Jail tudsy 

snd Iso  others s*»ught sfter s 90 
mileRemove McAllen From The Mud

M T A U F S , April 23 U T *  
Vo(rr» tfkv« th* rr#^n lifht dur 
irif th# «##k^nd to pl#n« to 
|1.6i>0,(»00 to t#k« Mi Allan ou  ̂ of 
th# mud.

Thry approved a f  
bond laaut, to lie kpent along witb 
a provioualy approv'ed |f>00,04H* 
iFtu#, to pave, crub an«l gutter 
»'V#ry ilrM»t In tb# city aithoul

General Stichs To Paper Work
NFW YORK. April 28 (U P )—  

r,en Daugiss MacArthur stuck to 
liaper work in hix inoccexsible lio 
tel suite today while hix wife and 
young soon, Arthur, plsisised to 
see the rircus.

MsJ. Oen. Courtfcey Whitney, 
MscArthur's Secretary, declin
ed to discuss the natare » f  the 
Oensrsl'x paper week hot said vi 
xHorx were not admitted to the 
heaedy guarded sanctuary In the 
Wsidnrf-AstoHa HeUl evor the 
weekend

hour police chsxr ended 
when B burglars car hit a dip at 
an intersection and overturned

The men were spotted by police . i—
e a r l y  Sunday mi.ming . .  thvT ' J ^ ^ ltn ^  -dd 
prepared to break InU. .  Jacks kaxied 'T
L r o  highway Uvern. Officer. H ' »>•«-” • m « d
I. .Stephenson and T ( l - r « .n  • k " " *  *h.le Mr. MacArthur

\ 1 th#lp 13 y#ap*old wn took In tho
** *̂ "  ̂ I sighte of Now York.

After the accident, the two of-1 MocArthur'x oexl sekeduled pu 
ficerx ran to the overturned car, | bite appeorancr wax sot for Thure 
Its wheels still spinning, but found day, when he will .*Iy to Chicago 
that the occupants apparently  ̂ for an afternoon parade before 
mere unhurt and hod fled. ' 3,000,000 per. ms end an * p.nv

TTie officers, however, found j nvlc reception at Noldlor'x Field
five wallets in the car, giving id I 
enlifirations and addrexaox o f tha I 
men. Three were lator arrester ! 
Hurgtxrly tool, also were found in i 
the car

LAREDO GIRL 
GETS SHOT

The commuiinn'i announce - 
ment Indirated that the ground- i 
work had been prepared for or 
tual detonation of new and im 
proved Atomic weapons socas tiase ; 
this month. i

Duff WanLs Truman And Mac 
To ”Come Clean” WlEh Nation

LARCDt?, April 23 (U P I -  
Pollr* arreetod two youthful sue

___  poets today la connectioa with the
pistol He'S g o i i«  U  kUl as'boliiT" !# • • « * " «  "VNl « f  Id-yoarwid 

Then, Neodkam said, the shoot KmoeUna Vargas
Ing aaruriod. Noodham ftsd up- , ***“  Vargas was s e r i o u s l y _______  ^  _______ _
stairs ta loloptioas poliea. He . » * s " 4ad by a bulUt fired frem a 4 o f s i ^ ^ > ^  be diseixss^
lacked a bedroom door, bo xaM.' PM^ng euteewbile os sbs walked M tbs 43tkAM «|^ C o a fe a s ^  o f 
to koof Anderaon frMa goKing a l . a raaidential rtiwot witb bor | ^  MaaMpal Flaamo O fflrof* 
bias xHtb Um pMal. i4i4#f IIm  lAtlOT'g maM

{ WAHHtNiiTON. Apnl t  a. I (U P ) Son. James H Duff, K , 
F a , rsltsd on President Truman 

I and (xsn Deuglsx MacArthar to- 
i  to "come rleas" with tho
j  natloti on their conflict over Ko- 
I rean wsr stmlogy 

DALlJtS, April 23 ( I  P I-M a re  ' Republican IsO T.ak^
than 1,000 elty finance o ffw en  ! d ix a ^ v s l  over .hat they

called a "virteax smear campaign 
directsd by the administraUnn at 
the general.

While the Inquiry into the Mar 
Arthur laaixe by the I'omhtneO 
Henate Foreign Relations. A rmeS 
■ervtras Cenunitleos will not be- 
gta untd nest woefc. rhairman 
Jaba Kaa, D., W Va.. said bis 

' Hsiao Foreign Affalrx ContmiMoa 
I awy qoostioa tbo Jo4at abiofa of

FiiiaiiceM en Are h  Dallas
eoaeeaed bore ladoy for di 
xtanx an bow la moot growing 
municipal opemttoa costs without 
la* hikss.

73m problem, and the quealioa 
I of bow lo obtain funds for civil

Aasoctatiob.

staff this week Membme met
(at 10 am. K81 i to diocuas tha 
proposal

Duff told a leportsr It was 
"tricksy’ a f MacArthur If he rlalm 
ed Joint Chiefs of Rtaff approval 
for his views that approval aclu- 
r»an War If that approval acta, 
ally was aamethuigt leas than 
compiota.

He referred to MarArthur's alk- 
temam to Congreaa that be uader- 
stood the rhiefx from a "military 
vtowpeint" had approved hla views 
oa using Chinaae Nataonabsl 
troops ta tabs tbo praooutu o ft 
Otli la Koroai an acoaomic-aavai 
Weabado o f tha Chino C-oaot, air 
recoanaixaaaca over Manabaria

which has a seullm capacity of 
173,(100.

S « r v i e g s  S u n ^ y  

For Mrs. Pryor
Faneral aarvicoa for Mrs. Wills 

Norton Pryor, 77, wero held at 
titO  p.m. Kunday at the First 
Roptiet Church In Ra«tland with 
Rov. L  M CTiapman, pastor, con
ducting

Mru. Pryor died Fiiday after 
an lilnasa of aome time. Burial 
was In tho Eastland cemslary with 
H a m n a r Funeral Directors In

and steps to keep Formosa out af 
Rod hands.

Mra. E R. Weatherford, Brecken 
rtdgo; and two sons, Homer and 
Edward Norton of Ft. Worth.

Pallbaarerx ware: T. M. Collie, 
O a y Parker, Don Parkor, Joe 
Tew, Charlie RatioT and Rebby 
Warren.

was overridden by Triiman la 
"polltu-ial dectelonx," then Ttm- 
HMn and hie party should be 
"booted out" of effico by tbo 
eoters neat year.

"President IVuman at the OM- 
Itset possible moment ahnald drop 
polities and make a complete 
statement backed by the Jaint 
Chiefs of what the pooMiaa acta 
ally was on the points raisod by 
Ganerai MacArthur',”  Duff saM 
"This should be done uaequleo- 
rnMy and at once.”

A farmar laaae $6.33 eeery thao 
a baby pig dies at farrowing time, 
it Is astlibatad.

" • fW A R t  ANb
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★  THi SCOmiOARD ★

Old Argument Still Going On; 
Does Golf Hurt Boll Players?

BY HYRBT O R A YW N  
NKA Sm t U  RRlUr

i S i
y 'A X P A  fU  —(N E A )—C»f*Y SItnctI *»«» b**" >" o'S*nl**d 
*  ¥ ) y— n .  and »Ull do«*n t know whothar foU halp* or hurU • 
bftU plAy#f.

Th* manoRor ot tho Yankaoi aaid lo  hlmtrU ui Phooni* in flvIitR 
Um  world championi t armlsuao to pommal pai 

“ I am not a (olfar,‘' ho aa»«l m a warmn* ton* H t »tr***ad th* 
aocoaaity ot baMhaU comiriR not , 

la  Tampa. Luk* StwoU BtinR up th* “No Golf" for th* Mcond 
•tralfht iprtnR

" I ’v* Mon playon rhlrli baarhall to »av* th*m t«K*t for *olf "  • » *  
platnod th* managor at U *  Rada *'Th*y can |*t ti-.r<-'«*h*« r*ady 
lor baiahaU guickrr and mor* thoroRghly li they play no goU

“Swii^inR golf cluba in th* rpring romatim** cau*«* a pitchar** 
t hou Mar muKira to sUlTcn.

“ Walking I t  hol*i b*t*r* th* l*ga ar« properly tunad *om*tim*a 
caua** th* lag muacl** to tighten."

S*w*U confln** hia ramarka to th* phyatcal *Scct. watting *n*rgy 
>om*whor« ala*, hut baa* golf on g*n*ral pnitctpte*.

Th* Dodgar*. on th* *th*r band, ar* participating m a toumamant 
at Vare B*Mh. ,

John McGraw and oth*r managart d*mand*d that thaii hired help 
hav* no part ot tha Royal and Ancianl 

Be goat an andl*** argumant

COME to* th* golf awing b*n*Aclal to th* boll player.
Other* contend th* awtnga ar* entirely diflerent 

A1 Cluci contanda tha awing* ar* harmoniaut
“•om * tun* bark motion picture* w*r* taken ef th* earfng* of Jo* 

OIMaggio and Harry Cooper," eluctdata* th* rr*ah Meadow pro* 
fatatonal. “ rrom plc-ot to follow ihiough th* aimilartty war amating 
Th* muacular raactum I* about th* tarn* ~

“Th* gam** require th* tarn* type ol coordination" ruta In Gan* 
Saraavn "That’s why ballplayvri utr noturat golfrr-.

"Th* awing* ar* as far apart as they roukt b* and 't ill go by th* 
tom* nama,” says Staniry MumbI of th* Cardinals

"In  baseball, th* superior hittei hit.' In* ball i> h*r*\*r it it, seeks 
I*  heap tha swing l*\*l.

"A  g «il* r  hits down on th* ball
"It might b* piHntad out that th* ball plsy*r It bitting s fni rh 

omallor ball In golf, and Uwt should msk* th* larger bssabuM rexcr 
te hiL

"But donY everleok th* fart that, wharaas th* golf ball is stationtry. 
th* boooboll I* jumptag and darting at dilTeiant te 'cU  and taction* 
of th* ttrtk* aaa*.

**Tbor* I* no ttrid* la lb* golf •wing."

C r i m s o n  H o l i d a y
B y  J a n *  H o l B i n g * r

COPYRIGHT 1961 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.
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XV
tl LHight Lis* rarweH tad’.*, 

* '*n  th* gontteat ot p*opte 
,<>m* to hat* tom* tun* In th*u 
Uv*s. It had b**n CUzalteth Strat> 
ton in th* shrubbery then. Lisa 
knew now that tt h«iid b*»n Elisa
beth she had s**n fust after th* 
wh*«| rhatr had craihad Into th* 
ravtn* c*irytng Lavlala rarw*U to 
Iter death.

But UsaY fathar* H* eouldnY 
hav* com* to th* Grenabl* houa* 
to take a hand In murder. H* had 
ram* atUr t* talk to Elisabeth 
But her fath*rY words kept com
ing bark to U ta and th*r folded 
ar»und her now Ilk* a thH-k, gray 
\*ll. "itTo stin* her. Hr had said 
"1 d giv* my Ilf* . . ."

1 1's  began lo weep hrlplruly 
lirm y P.irw«U * as saying. " I told 

I.a\inta sh«'d grt no pUr* with 
h*T thirsts against Eb/.rh*th and 
then 1 talked to Elisabeth after
wards, down near th* roarh hous* 
I had darted bom* by way of th* 
ndg* when Lavtma's Brd tcraam 
sounded. From that didanc* I 
oouldn t tell easctly erhat tl eras 
and so t kept on walking "

"You didnY knuw that Mrs 
Grvnabte had been killed then?" 
SherifT Lan* asked

"No. Shortly after I r**rhad 
bom* EllsabaUi tatephoned to tell 
m* what had happaned." Mr Far- 
well sighed and sat di wn. Then,San Antonio b  Leading

H, vpi' \ri'of';o I't' M
■I. T* 'a s  l.rai-1,1- 'la-td rig., 
etb--' 1'1 ’ bi‘ t ;y>a:tior l>v

' l-i>ti. rsnir. s "uT'da;
; ■ t'K., 1 -aijy F '  -h llrtU'tr'

.npparently sr an uTlr.‘ :..>ughl 
Who saw me on the ridge, sher- 

ilt’ "
At flrd. th* sllmr* that drifted 

orreas th* ruum was meaningless 
til Lisa At length she fslu rather 
than -aw. th* heails turning to
ward her. She -Iwd They w i.t 
iiut looking at her. They wei* 
•taring past her.

Court Cranable said thickly, *1 
told the therilT. I had to tcU him 
Ijaa. I thought . , .*

But Court couldnY finish when 
he saw the sli knest in the eyes ol 
the girl he bad asked lo be bis 
w ife

"VOO a" vied my father?" 
Usa's vok* was almost dubeliev-
ing.

"No! No, tJaa. I>-nY baltewe 
that! 1 only reported what I 
saw," Court's soice ws< pleading 
"Aunt Ellrabeth was on ih* back 
tarrace and your father was on 
th* ndg*. I told tb* aharUt |u*t 
that 1 was Ultra too -1 ntean I 
was at homa. I didn’t bava aa 
alibt I had Jual rosn* in tb* east 
aid* entranr* and I was on my 
way lo mother’s room when I 
beard her acream."

Court waa arpetling lo tJsa. 
half begging, and Liaa didn 1 know 
which ti< kenrd her the moat the 
fact that he had rail tus)mion on 
Ijci father, or the lone uf tps voice 

• a s
I IS.A •emrmbered well Court 
* ' had i>ren standing in the arch
way lo th* terrace, expcesalons of 
dark broiding and shock strug
gling on his handsome face She 
remembered his gas* toward th* 
ndg* Now sh* knew why Angus 
Kent had tried lo warn her.

"How could you?" ih* whla-

SherifT t.afte drew a deep breath, 
rubbed his fac* and hwkad at 
Angui who drew a piece of paper 
from his pocket and handed It lo 
th* sheriff wordlessly.

was loo confused at th*

' moment to wonder toe mueb^'wer I that silent exebang* and l.an* s 
i next approach began befoe* th*
I had um* lo try to sort out bee 
Jumbled emotiona.

The sheriff now began addreaa- 
Ing Marlon Carson lor th* (lr*l 
time.

"M ra Carton." he asked, "you 
and your husband Uv* In New 
York’ "

Marlon Carson, the daughter ot 
th* murdered woman, look a lew 
moments to adjust herself.

"Yea," th* said smoothly. "You 
already know, from whal my 
brother Andrew hat told you that 
this whole so-called holiday at 
home was a farce. Phillip, my 
husband, and I have never been on 
wbal might be called friendly 
terms with my ifioUter. But w* 
certainly didnY kill her *

"Where were you when . . . 
when II happened?" tb* sheriff 
aske^

"Ifpstaira In the guest bedroom. 
W’e were there all afternoon. W’e 
hav* no alibi other than thsL* 
Mra Carton ipokt hirthly but 
without txritenwnl or oervoua- 
naaa "Both of ua srert Urtd afta* 
our trip from New York. Tb* 
night befor* w t had tried te vltil 
with Motbar. but tha waa, at 
uaual. quarrel tonM."

la  a tew more yanrt, thought 
Usa FarsraU. Marlon Canon 
would itaambte bar meuier.

Then Marion conttmied: "YTt 
had dacldad to laavr* early, and 
w* srer* parking when tba — 
tcraam*—cam*."

a t #
v^llERtrr LANE dug hit hand* 
^  Into htt pnckrti a liltl* mor* 
deeply. " I  tee." ha aaid. Me 
turned to her husband. "I  under
stand you ar* planning lo run (>ie 
th* Senate next spring, Mr. Car
ton."

A slow, terrible flush rote flrit 
In Philltp Carton't neck. It aprtad 
acToa* hM fac* H* glanced with 
a kind * f lorturad disbelief In hu 
eye* toward hit wlf*.

"Did Court alto t*U you that?" 
Phillip Carton demanded

Th* sheriff smiled now.
"W * hav* a mor* authoritatle* 

source for matt of our tnfurma- 
tlon." h* answered in aa even 
tone. "You so*. Mr. Carson, wa 
hav* found Mra OranablaY diary."

<Ta Re < aallnaed)

Presidential Greetings 4

%k h
Jt.h-

iM th<- 
<* tf ft r
-f thr

fx-MftiiM atr«»i'iou«
; n ♦ted • me r?r»»r* - four
, -I . ;.rtiu  ̂ fir^t on ie .
'.I Intur'in t«M)k ;* and 
•' »• r^nlaJioD Irn rth n <1 
• I h the- M lAh fli* «  «*M, 7 '

< •'lK>nn«'!'. v»hi* relirvftl 
thirti. maw the fir^t ir^nie 
• iw-r l,aiiii« < lola. tliv laRt 

» H'iU'tt'M I’llcher' laho

BY CAJLB DrCA^. ht.% n u g  WHWr

Yt ?RK— A ftnkm«| 
for lu m m e r t  cAfual' 

cloihoB U berrowod by dk̂  t:nor' 
L it Montgomorv from th# loi iful 
cgotum#B worn by tho Imcats, Eaat 
IndUon Milort. 'Hiia 4#«ifn#r in- 
lorpTBU th# iMcor cottumo in two 
eolort . rod and bhi#. Thtto are *h# 
eolort tho Uacars we«r. #fnb#|« 
liihod by tho ttriklng vkhit# em- 
bro«dory that thooo M i l o r t  do 
* omoolvof Tho ombrmdory too 
oppoort In thoM mtorprototiona, 
wbkh oro dono in hardy topaoil.

A  fun droMs m tho booutiful bliio 
of tho iMcort. hoo Ooft) 0 fittod 
holtor top. Aoot wBisiUno and bugo

pgti'h pt^kwft A - *or pleat ru:
ffcjm waivtUr ■* to
embioitiery m »t i. # u_t:;i»oo tho 
neck, Uic* hjlter, U>« frortt thdr'* 
porv«!t and uaod Uviahly on iho 
porkwH.

Stom-Uko podal puahort. tlit ot 
tho iidof, oro worn with 0 loooo* 
fitting o\'OtHIOttM bright) alao flit 
it  ttdo Tho bloMOO tllpo

lAo hoad ra«iiW and tho nock 
it ftlMhad to a narrow V Whito 
eonhmHiery orroart on tho jacbot 
only, it'a uaod oroand tho noth* 
Une. on.tho ahouidort. tioovoa. and 
down tho udoo. Sloovoo aro evt 
luii ond WKi^

apltrarrd
In the *>rt • I >i gain* . John l*â  

firk Y6ert ihr dl*Uiru: . aU rA ing 
10 hit«, for a victory Mi* hai 
Snioh' s mat*** Mut 1 I o f f  Al l*afi 
ai. Ui( •taiter ar.d looti. «^d Tifi -̂ 
Kraiing, oKfi at»|>earod in o Utr-
0 ning r#!i»*f roir

Thrv>r Ikaumont |>itrKrni alloiR 
rti Jthreveporl only fei'» oafotirB. 
htti th^ S|M>rtfl gaiigrd up on Jim 
Sehnrib'r and W»ltor 5vud«'r for 
thfr«> riiOR In 1K̂  »«RtK ttming 
That wft' rtioui(h to yt^i* them a
1 I virtoiy tialr rntigl# wa« cffd
itrd With the virlorv. |

In eth«»r Sunday k’amr«, John 
Walter* limited Oklahoma t'lty tf- I 
ft\f hit* aR TuUa vfaMted to an 
It 1 victory and Wait Ijinfrai- 1 
ifini tuRvrd a hitter at I-ut '

<irth a* the lialleR I.agle* trim ) 
mefl iheir ht>tte*t n 'aU. ;* ;

Drive In \ol Welrom*
U  Ar»KWATKIC. Tex 11*1*)

Or. t'hailev nioom 'ajr< f».. ran »l« 
without drive ‘.n p«ti«nO. Four 
Ma  ̂; o‘ ,a. Ark , men rarnmnl  ̂
their ?f'«ton...hile into thf df*ctor 
offi-rr. dr*troyinj .he treatment 
riK>m

A TOW N STOOD HERE-“ lJterally lovelod to the ground waa Ihi* Korean town, past which a 
column of Unilod Nations Uoepa move* up to front*lmr | • iitioru. S(atlcre<l atonoa. doep holoa and 
omaihod mac'hinery are all that rrmama of this part of the villuge (CxvIuMve NLA-Armo photo

ty  Stair I’hotogi'.i hcr i:<l MofTm:in.>

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FRIENDS
- I

U hat would you havr donr with th<‘ four ton t’anis- of an i 
elephant UyinK ni;ht In the midtil.' of Ih.’ hiishwiiy, Auth-I 
o n iif .  near Ahilonc r.’.’.’ntly wrrr far.’d with such a j 
problt-m. Anil ihry did Ih.- ^iniplfHl and motf .’ffu’ii'nt I 
thini; to i.nN' with xiirh ii i.iliiiition. A t«'l.|ihon.' rail to 
('.•nfrkl Hid.’ .V K.’nd.-rini: Conumny wa-' all that whx 
n.’.’.’>i>'.tr> Work.’:’’! .’iime with tt winch ralilc nnd mov.’.! 
th<- N.Onii |M>tind b<Kl\ of Taffy, th.' cir.’us .'l.’ phant. to the 
Ahiicn.’ rcnd.-rinc plant

CKOBW.ORD R U ZZU i

1 r o  Af utvr / TD BC oo»a»q&- , 
IT I y  FHDM TMt VtevuS.'

WTAK itT HEAR VIAT PlAHO^ J IF lOub \ " i-  A piakjo, a. u
Cte. HA’sri' IGOI wotr*; tsi MY ocxaS.lRiw^J SlfM’.,
^ y y

Siberian Antelope

nag** Stove <yR*.ll .atpact* th* form M  Rav 
sHm  With ten-haaRef  Bill Wight ta axpectad t* giv* 

' ' * f  Mtebing sgreagth raqu.raf la wm th* 
M at Bafh war* arauiraf from Ih* Whit*. 

Sm  (H E A i -------------------—  — *

HOg|/0\T.\L 
I Tteptefeg 

al
t The (.'! -c«a

vail * -----
foe "nadK'iual 
puspows 

II  Ptnelralet 
I I  tncime 
It Crsiat 
1} PUleaut 
IT Bilkwerm 
I I  Bymbel foe 

thulium 
I I  Pox
MEplstla ( t b )
I I  L»itar 
XI Palwlood 
I f  Ardf” 
IlCuiihton*
17 ly p *  of moth 
N N ear 
I t  Sit* of shot 
JO Franch arttcl* 
I I  L ’>*'91* 
n  Termirl 
M  Atmaspbera 
IT Apex 
M Ream fab > 
n  Sphere 
43 Svii bol for 

sodium
43 Extinct bird 
43 Notions 
4TG«lf term 
41 Lsailtd 

property 
SO Strike o it 
IS Bamboatik*

I  Fivliowar 
4 Ooddes* of th* 

rartb
3 Vppar limb
I  Fomssa*
7 Etihar
• Scottish 

Bheeptold
•  Sea mymph 

lo lumtralute
bar da

13 Brother * f
Oetri*

IS Vulgar fellow
I I  Thus 
13 Spat
33 Dormant 
13 Memorartdum

Answer to Pravioui Pux/I*ITS ir p
e.'r.M  A “ ■'r> ■ 'u

By Merrill Blosser

LOOK, (WAfiTRO ■' ITS ^ NOW 1 LWI?'>TAhE)--’ AW
- ttAOifsK. taOM TUT I

&kSfM£WT/

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane

!•  Colmtesi 
Si Agi iculturist 
13 Chtnky 
34 Give
S3 Shows mai cy 
I I  Poarp
40 French uiand
41 W ked

4< Goddew of 
Infstuetton 

43 Belongs to tt 
41 Dry, a t «. in* 
4? Erwrgy (coll.I 
41 Paid nance i| 
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X A SS IP IE D  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

lllBlnum ...... ........ ................... ..................................
‘̂ P * r  word flrM day. t< par word aaory day tharoa/tor. Cath 
^  mnal Wraaftar arcempany all rbualftad adrartiiliv. 

PHONE SI4

.1 .

• FOR SALE
KOK artifirial branding, rail 60t-W 
('laro, Trxa». Paa fd.OO. RapaaU 
SOr.

FOR SALE: Oil, gaa and minaral 
laasa forma, Aialgnmaata of oil,

• and gM loaaa forma. Minaral daada 
atr. Hangar Doily Timaa. |

VRYERS far aala, 69r l.b. Motlay j 
Grorary.

• HELP W ANTED

• FOR RENT
FOR R » , fT :  Two and four raow 
fumlabod or aafomiabad apart- 

* BMnla. Pkona t t l .  Jaaopha Plra- 
proaf Apartmaala.

FOR RENTi Varaam claanar and 
floor paliabar. Crawlay A Tibbalt 

• Hardanara. PRana SOS.

FOR RENTi
S14 Ckarry.

Apartmant. Apply

'  FOR RE NT: Apartmant and atora. 
'Travalar't Hotal. S ISH  Walnut

FOR RENT; F^miahad apaiimrnt 
Jonaa ApartmanU. 301 Hunt 

•Call i » .

• W ANTED
W ANTED: Paint and paper ran- 
trartor for battar work and lonar 

* priraa call B. K. Whitt. I'hona 
thii-V/.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Wa now own Tha Naal 
Laundry, wa do wat aaah, rough 
dry and finiah. wa will do pirkup 
and dallvary aftar May la t  Har- 
riaon Laundry. .300 No. Auftin, 
I'hona 8S:t.

Yoar Local USEO-COW Dealer 
naaa Doad Stack 

F R E E
Far Iw a d ia tc Saraiaa
PHONE S3 COLLECT 

RANGER. TEXAS

YOUNG MAN
T h t  Talapbona Company 
nawda man lor construction 
work. This is an axcallant 
opportunity lor man who 

' quolily to start on o coraar 
I in tba talapbona businaaa. No 
I prawioua axparianca nacaa- 
sory.

If You Ar«
Undar 30 vaart ol oga. In 
good haolUi. Howa o high 

I school adaoation. or tha aqn- 
I ivolant you may quolliy.

Our Employees 

Have
' Good working conditions. 
Ragulor amploymant. Ragu- 
lor pay incraosas. Good op- 
portunitiaa l o r  advonca- 
mant. Bxcallant sicknaas and 
otbar amployaa banalits.

Apply In Person To:

W. K. Wilkinson or 
K. H. Cunningham 
874 Walnut Straat 

Ahilana. Taxos 
on April 23, 24. 2S. 26 and 27

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.

WANTED: Party to aatabluih farm 
riuirhinnry daalar«htp for Nation
ally known rompany. I f mtaraatad 
writa Box huS Walls, Tax.

S L K i A R  I T H  A  S A J / I A '  
T A S T l ^ :

Chaptar II

I anrr and Paunrho r<>dr down 
tha liuity road at a fs«t gnllup. 
A fter about a iiiiurtar o f a mile 
they rut o ff of thr road and head
ed M>uth. They no,a slung tha 
river for .avaral hundred yard- 
a.id rrowad into .Mexico I hen 
they Ktuppad to ra«t

taiu-. turned tn hit friend and 
talked to him in Span.^h, “ Uumw 
that Wa will have a little fight on 
our hands hombra "

“ You aim to fight all those 
Yankaai'', Paunrho atkad him in 
Kngiiih.

“ Didn't aim to have any more 
trouble but It jiut walked In on 
me. That guy I thOf in Missoun 
draw on me fin t as did 
drunk today.“

“ I have a tmall rsneka In Max- 
Iro. You ran live hare with me 
and nut go baak.”

“ Oh no, I have my ranch near 
Rmwntvillr where you care sup- 
pOM- to have been working ”  

“ Yank- took it for bark texax. 
Yankee uffiri r, hit wife, and 
daughter live there The M>n will 
jolt- them next aaek He it finish
ing Wa«t Point -ind will be ita- 
tionad at Eon Brown.''

'■They can't have my ranch" 
“ Thry got it buddy. Jutt relax 

t-ance. You have to arrapt life.'
“ Look no carpetbagger is Coin^ 

to run me off.'
•'Yoii-all lo»t yore war You 

ran't do anything etae"
"Our war? Maybe it was yoret 

alto buddy.'
“ I live in M T^xbr fought

thi* Y»nkg ncFt ub-’*

HIDES 
RENOERINC Ca

MAN WANTED-PART TIME
RANGLR AND VIC IN ITY 

$*l(l b wrrk, work 6 to wook 
nighU: SaturdayH 2 to 5 or sit 
cUy. r » r  m»rrRAary. For pornonal 
IntorMow, writ* giving full parti- 
t'uUin to

I RF.XAIR DIVISION
, MARTIN-PARRY CORP.

1416 Loti Lancottor 
j P i . Worlk. Totat

It Takes o Lot of Figuring— •

a 0 a t a  m a k a  a a d t  m a a l ik a t a  d t jr t . b u t i t  d o a tn 't  la k a  lo a  
m u c k  c a l c u l t l i a g  to  f ia d  o u t  w k a r a  %»• a r a  f o i a f .  W a  a a a d  

l a  d a  m a r t  t k in h in t  a n d  a c t in g  f a r  o u r  a w a  g o o d . S o m a  fo ik t  
k a a w  tb a^  n a a d  an  a b t t r a c t  b u t k a a p  p u ll in g  a f f  tb a  >ob a f  
b a a in g  it  m ad a . W k ila  «ra a r a  <iuita b u t r  f a r  th a  m o m a a l 
m a k in g  a b t i r a e t t  f a r  o tb a r t .  w a  a r a  ito l to o  b u tjr to  m ak a 
y a u r t .  C a m a  in  to d a y , a r  anjr d a p , a n d  la l u t  f ig u r a  w ith  you .

Earl Bender & Company
Ep.tland (Abtiracling .iaca IS23) Taaat

IT 'S A N ICH TM ARE-Thita  
what you'd say If you met this 
rhararter while sleepwalking. 
The two dancers entwined as one 
represent a rhoreographlr night
mare In a ballet titled “Tha 
Xleapwalker," betng presented 
by the Grand Ballet of the Mar
quis de Ciievaa in Paris. (NRA- 
4rme photo by Staff Corra- 

apondent Rene Henry.X

“ But you wUI . .'
"Sure, I'm yore friend. Yore 

fiad was my fnand I’ll stick 
hy you,"

“ I'm gving to find a lot o f ex- 
Confi-dersle troopers and start 
■••me rrids which will be led from 
Mexico. Yshks ran't cross the 
rtver."

“ Maybe not, but a lat o f sold
iers ride the ferry ever and are 
in the I'anteano. a*, night.’

- S ,  fouling".
"Yeh," the Mex returned, “ l-ota 

of them' ,
“ .And no body kills Uwm." 
“ They alwsya go In groups.“  
Many Texans living over hate?" 
“ Quite a few but they ranch 

out from town. Not many go in 
town.'

“ Mount hombra, wo are going “  
"Quoin Saba."*
“ I know, lata ge“ .
The pair mounted and rods in

to Matamaroe. Lance diamountod. 
tossed hi- head and shoulder, 
bark like a proud Horse and walk
ed into a bar Paunrho followed. 
Three Yank soldiers were drink
ing at the bar and several Bar 
girls hung on their shouliiers 

"Clear the bar", Lance ordered 
in hi« best Confederate Major 
rommanding voira. The soldier, 
looked at him.

He stood head and ahouldara 
h'gh, hia feet about 14 Inches 
spurt, hie hand hanging in mid
air ready to let the pistol leap 
into It. hi. face was a .olid hunk 
of stone and hit eyes looked rooL 
lilt hands looked as though steel 
has Item stretched across them 
and pulled tight. He was any
thing but Mime.’in,- who looked 
easy to tangle with

“ You taikiiif to me?" asked 
one of thr -••l-lirrs

"I'm  talking to all o f you', 
luinre drawled

“ The girls too", questioned one 
of thr men.

••Fiverybosly "
One of thr Mildier. pulled his 

girl an<i moved awsv from the 
bar The other two .et down their 
dnnks, pu-hed aside toe girls and 
moved away from each other, 
hut stayed at the bar. 1 hry looked 
at l-am-, puitird

"Viu ain't drunk feller,' one 
of them said, “ Ahat's ths mat
ter?"

la iiir  sprung into action He 
drew with lighting s|ieed and roi 
ked his ‘41 back.

"Take o f f  thuM- guns piunto' 
Thai includes you to -nnny you 
that nioved away from thr bar."

The soldier, unhooked their gun 
lielta and put up their hansls 
tuinr,- han<led hu pistol to hi- 
Mexican friend.

"Keep them covered I m going 
to whip them all one at a time 

Lance grabbetl the laiger of 
the trio and almost Jerked him o ff 
o f his feet. Hr powered into his 
mid I i f f  with a smashing left 
which diiubird thr softer man

up Then hs crossed with a right 
to the Jaw The man was out. Ho 
stopped up to the next man and 
started to hit Mm He slopped 
and said, “ No you moved away 
like I lold you Ju-t get out of 
.Mexico"

Lance was staggered by a 
•mashing blow with a boor bottle 
which met his .kull aa he turned 
to the other man. He was slun- 
aed bU| kept his footing and 
rounlered with a sonos of lefta 
and nghu to the man's body an>t 
face. Under the strain the Yank s 
knees buckled from under him and 
he went down

“ Now get out of Meaico all of 
you. You aren't suppoeed to be 
over here anyway so you ean't 
report it to your C.U. but if you 
please, tell him that Major 1-anre 
Runyon, late of Iho C8A Aimy is 
coming on a little raiding party 
sometimes soon '

Hs took hia pistol back from 
the Msx and swaggorod out of the 
bar A slow smilo cropt ovor his 
face. Then it diad Me walked 
down tha dark and narrow otroot 
wkoro ho know that footpa<1s 
wora common with foar of ho 
man or no thing.

At tho tamo tlnia a rraacant 
moon rado a night o f sruddUng 
clouds and a bronxod ndor care
fully picked his way along a rugged 
trail. The rider wore a beaten 
grey Mmbero, hs was tall, learn, 
and unshaven He wore a rro^~ 
draw o f two guns wrhich were 
tied down Hr wore a pair o f run 
over boots into which were tucked 
a pair o f  worn trousers. Hu ihirt. 
was bUrkskin and a gray bandana 
was knuted tightly around his 
nock. Hu uddlr was hand-mado 
and the stirrups wrro laced tight 
and tied down A mess of unkrpt 
yollow hair hung under tho som- 
bero. H's name was Dan Lafe

Lufo had senrd in the Con- 
fei.erale Army aa a non-com He 
had been bark to the valley for 
almoi4 a year and was Imng on 
the open range, rutting a row 
from the army's herd when k« 
wanted steak, or eating some hot 
.tu ff acrui the liver when thei*- 
Were no row. around He drank 
lightly and obtained his amo from 
dead Yanks whom he would re. 
leave i.f their worldly troubles 
vhould one he fool hardy enough 
to come into the danger tone. As 
a boy, he and lunce had fought 
many tiinev They had never liked 
each other.

I.ame and his ci-mpanion 
mounted ami gslloped out of the 
little Mex town and headed for the 
hit's. Erom there they would go 
tu I ’aunco's rancho. As they ram-- 
to a bend in the ro.d, they saw 
the tone rider coming their way 
l,ance threw up his han<t whii- 
he loosened hit pistol In it's scab- 
ard with the other The oncoin 
trig rider did th,. vinie.

■ Who are you?'' demanded 
l,ance

“ This 11 Dan I.ufe. fcUa, do

economic atabillxstion offort was 
“ proceeding with more iioito than 
efftcieacy, more dtsagrooment than 
unity, more cooks thaa coniistancy, 
and mure politics than progross “ 

I He further said that Washing
ton is ruled by “ a soc-ond govem- 
ineiit" functioning wMh “ aiionyiii- 
•>u. membership'' aiui undercover 
o|ieiatiuiia."

CO lU  CalOKCM SUNDAY

r P 8  A M O TO RCYCLE—E-rw-owed jn s stroamlmod shell. Wilholm 
HorU. of MunuRi. Germany. hXs a reonrd-breaking IkO-milaa-an- 
bour clip down the Muiuch-NuorrOierg super-highway on hu apr- 
ciaUy conatrurgsd moturcycls Fawmer rosxird. set m 1937, was 

173.9 milas an hour.

you like it? Wh<* art you?"
A grin cams wror Lanco's faca 

and ho threw up both hands and 
wavod them.

“ 1!--- It Lance Runyon, folia, 
how do you liko that* ' Hs gallop- 
od to the rider's sida.

Tboy diomountod and tradod 
hands. Tho common enemy In 
Brownsvilla h a d  Immediately 
made thorn friends.

“ Heard you were bark, Lance," 
he infuirws-d him, “ The army ir 
rislirr high, wi le, and be <>, irjnng 
to f -i y»u l'ha< .1 me -'ul ol 
Ti'Xa. an ‘ iiur • • Mi •! have
thought that I w j. yoi

“ No danger of that ', Laiir- 
tobi him

M OS'TIM  Kill

duled two addrestos in Texas, it 
wsa announced today

Valentine will speak to the Tex 
as Lumbsr Manufacturers Aaoocia- 
lion membership here May 9 and 
follow with an address May x 
Houston bsfore the lexos Monu- 
forturon Asoorutioi..

I Ths former ESA director, one 
time University o f Rochootor pre- 

I sidcnl, recently told a Cleveland 
audience that the adiiiii,i".ration'>

Vdenfine To 
Speak In Texas
LUFKIN. Tex , April 2 1 (M 'l  

-- .Administration rnlK- Alan Val
entine, economic stahilixatk>n di 
rsH-tor until his oust*-r by I’re - 
dent Truiiian in Januaiy. ha, -

THY OUII 
RASTERIZEDFlnif-Diy Lb. 6c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry
Is. T. Rughiag 

PboiM 134

D. E. PULLEY 
Jeweler

R«iieer^B Owlf AutlMcued Deeler

AMMKA'S OeiATtSr WAICM V A t Ol

O n . Finn &  Finn
Eras Esasaiaod— Classss Filtod 

O ffico Oar Tbersdar 
110 9. Rosk St.

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS FOR 
BROKEN CLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Trpowrilses • Addlag Mackiass 
417 S. Lamar SL 

Ttl. 639 Eaitload

"sauaoo
POR

P A R N E L L  

Radio Service
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Personalized

Hair Trims
Hava your hair rat Jatf tho way 
yoa Lka it— aot toa long, aot 
tao eloaa.

J Chairs toe F ts »> r  SorvixoL E . G R A Y
Barber Shop

For Over 
Sixty-Seven 

Yc
It  has kooB oar privHoao to 
rwador a sorvico to this som- 
knaailr as asoaaotool baUd*

ALEX RAW LINS & SO N S
WEATHERFORD PRONE 24 TEXAS

F O R  S A L E
Modern house, Caddo Highway, 
Excellent Condition, immediate 
possession. 2250.00.
5 room modern house, close in, two 
l o t s ,  furnished or unfurnished, 
good location. Furnished $4,000.00 
Unfurnished $3,500.00.Pulley Insurance Agency

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 
203 Main St Pbonts 33 Rangor. Taxog

VIHiotever Tlie 
Distance

Botwooa your proaont roaidonct 
and your now homo, wa’II trana- 
f4r your balonginga tafoly and 
promptly. Call aa now.

Local aad Loag DUlaaao 
HanU

W « Also SpodaliM In LiTtstoefc Haullag 
All SoTYicM Ar« Boodwl and Insurod

Ranger Transfer and Storage
A. L  W OODS, Owooe

Day aad Night Phsoa 49 Elm  aad noah

Dr. Marshall E. Jolly
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL ANALYSIS LENSES PRESCRIBEO
Iloun 9 x.m. to 5 p.m.—Sat. Open All Dny 

IB7 N. Jluitin Pboo* 446

dk^ao fcwc3^s7& oxwa«.si7a dx^oa^asa

F O R  S A L E
3 BodriMim homo -a roal harRain firicrt! for Im- 
mt>dlato salt*. Partly finam-t'd
3 Koom houso- Youhr Addition ni'wly divuralcd 
5 room hoiist*. near UIrH School, pated utreH. 
Terms.
Duplex, cloiie in- pavetl Ntreet, uln-ady financed. 
Have H niee home plus ineomc.C. E. MAY

INSURANCE S REAL ESTATE
214 Mom Phone 418

Ranger Daily Times
loa Dtnnia, Bnolnoss Mgr. Darroll Holmoo, J r ,  F-ditor

T IM E S  P U B U SH IN O  CO M PAN Y  
J m  Daaaia —  O. H. Dick 

Pahinham

Blm  Btraot, Rnagor, T tiaa  TalophoBa tS 4
k le ta d  aa oacond clooi mattar at tha poatoffica at Raagar, 
e < a A  nndar Urn art af March 9, 1179.
PaMlahad Daily AfUraoooo (Eacopt Baturdny) and Snaday 
Morning.

tU M C E T P riO N  R A T E S  ”
O at Waak hy Coirtar la C R y ------- -------------------
Oaa M oaU  hy Carrier la C it f  .................. ........
1 yaar by mall, IS  aUla radiaa af R nago r..........
Oaa Yaar hy Mall la Bu m --------------------------
Om  Yaar by MaU Oat af S U M ------------------------

.  too
_ Sbo
. 4 94 
A 99 

. T.99

NOTICE TO T H E  PURUC
Aoy agranaaia raflectioa npaa tha chnrocUr, riaadtag at 
•apataliaa af oay paiaaa, firm  or corporatMa which puy ap- 
ptar U  tha aalanua of Ibla aowapapar, w fl ho gladly tao- 
rarUd tpoa haUg b o a i^  U  Iha atUatUn af Uw pahMahar.

1 K m s  O fOB PRINTING
M  Pj - Sove Money On 

Quolity Printing 
All Work Guaranteed

Whateaer your printing ne«di may bw let do 
the lob promptly, dopondobly and econonUcolly for 
yonl BusioMa Igrnw. iocial itotionory. onnoonca- 
moota. programs. booklot*. or mailing piocoa; 
yoa'II b« ploasod aritb our gtMlity aroikl Lot us gitr* 
you on rrtimatotRANGER DAILY TIM ES

Phone 224

lo n rF h o to R ii^ it
0 ^  tfejat wijOvxj o U ...

•  f i l l  t e  t r e l r  |bl**** 

V e« r le v e d  f i v e  •  l in e

p e « ir e i|  e f  v e e p s e lf .  O a r  

e«neH ^beHbfreiklieY* cee- 

le r e  tb e  ‘r e e l  re « *  • • • 

ew e rr iiw ^ e r le e t  ecre»»e«* 

P e r i r e i l t  m e d e  y e iir  b e m e  

e r  w  e e r  m e d e r e  •iw d ieCAPPS STUDIO
104 Rusk Ranger

ffu n u m

THE CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
A PART o r  YOUR NEWSPAPER. TOOl

The new Kjmjier your delivery lioy 
IniHRs lo your home eontalnh h wealth

of Information and entertainment!

Turn lo the WANT AOS, too, for
all the NFAVS on buyint. aeltlng, 

aerviee, harRaina. Read the Want Adn

for firofit —une them for reaults!RANGER D A E V  TIMES
Phone 224

.T i: , .



PAG ! r o u l  ^ RANGKU T IM tX  MoNI>AV. A liM l 23. I'Joi KviNGKK, TEXASCotton Seed
D E L I N T E D  A N D  F U Z Z Y

Limited Supply On Hand 

Suy W hat Seed You Will Need 

N O W  •

BATLirr FEED STORE
PCEO — SEEDS — FHONE UN 

RANGER. TEXAS

Scxiety-C lu b s
TeUyEeae Y e «r  Se<i»U. C l«b R e^ rU  And P«re«»ael« T «

SoctvtT Xattor—WIUm m  Ja 
CaU 224

MAD
/01SDAY/

taO IA«H« pH tMMS

d«< -< la l>
Bbeep 4.ail« «t««dy

' all . is.- ->>ma f« ••Wm -
[a i,; Tjw* hi-t̂ tsmMt
- -rA t'lT •pritig lai- b- .3 t*4,

I ci'-ai iME mr-|. arnl r
; samba . “ f-- i
_ aft;* M>«1 and a >11 f  wb

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

B f U»»tod Pr

FORT WOKTW. Apf » i \ IM
r»ltle  ̂ ‘ 54̂G.:i*

G4M>d »r.| f** ;:*e ►*rr»-
•nd X3 .tfc 30. •'iA *b
iNrifert •»4*, WtliillV AriM fTtliIjrRer' 
rial i»-S 2 AO rtih tr  ar... r: 
rtal raa< 2A 2V, ' -•r's »-■! > u’.
tart IH tvi ‘ ’ i
la  ?Kut<*r -' I trr - '. t f  f  1C.
•aoM th'i , ■-, r
MtaiUh  ̂ ai J i ' - i l  f . - . r t~--t 
20 SO

I'alvaa ?IMI -laa-*'
(toad and rlNiirt tiauaCilar - a' 
12.60 M ...11, aUUty «rd  -.'-'iimirr 
rial 20 3$, Bl>.. 31 J - '
rhotra •tor'i-r reJvi«« I I  4'.

Ho|r* BdtrUst -^--r =r.. •
ly 60 iMatiar.
310* aiead^ Ua*d anit
3RO pwhds t l  I#  f^>od and

rn̂ -n— !'<■» poanal' -
lO-t**, a few 

KeraWf p i f

Uter

< îauvhtw unih.- A>ih N*» |, 2 ami 
prita /'* <'ull to U»« rood 

' aftitm ■’aua.'hler ewrs 17, »lM>nt 
bre^d r« 3t Sprinr 
J^J|. breodinr eoes

Rotary Memben 
Meet In Tyler
T Y I> R . April ( I 'p l  rv ie  

r^«- r ,jfr  rr fr«>M 50
••'.‘iraAt Trvji* ard - uthoa't 

•'R<ah i»a it»a-' for the annual* 
lorwntitin af Rotary Intarnation-j 
al lK-?ru*t l"*»

Ttia Fa*t Texaa refponal tym* .
j ,tt:Tnjr onhr«tf4 rntartAified iKe 
. w a^atr* at a < <>n. tn tVe Tyler 
iWî ci. - audM*»num la*t n i^t.

af a »»ra dt*trKt raver 
n o r  Mill kirhiisht Um

( ar« Hiibttr RmitS
!v TesarLaaa and Will Rbaa af 
Ml

Committee To 
Meet Tuesday
On Turtdajr, 6pril 24, tha buikl 

iny rumiaittaa al th* Flrtt Bap 
li«l ( hurrii will havt a lunrliruii 
at the clnirrh at 13 •'■‘dork.

Stat* arrhitart. IVavy llor.oa, 
will ba lb* lu rtt af tba b-.Hir Ha 
will arnva at 10 a.m. far ronfar- 
anr*

Personals
Mr* HUndia .Mttan af Mau<ton 

w t a d  in Ik* boma <>f Mr* Idl- 
lia.i k>rh ovar tba waak^aad

!
M' and Mr*. 6 maid Sl.nrall af 

San k>w*la ai44tad In tba baai.' 
a f Mr* .Salll# Katat* and OUia 
Karl Baturdajr and buadaji.

V iitur* in thr Kama af Kair 
tad Mr*. Janpat Mn***K*a Satur 
dat wrara Mr*. Luka MrlKwialil 
Bad dauahtars Tbraata and Mary 
Iff Rant*. I aaaa.

I'u<)ua L>a*a|l who i. .  madical 
patinht la tb* Kangrr (.ananil 
Motpital u rrportad impravina-

Mr and Mr*, f jit l Morton and 
•on I'harta* rirltad Mr and Mr 
l « *  kivaandar, Mr aad Mr*. May-

Mr and Mr* O (i Callint, Al 
lu*. Okla . Mr nnd Mr* fdirl Har 
ri--i>n o f Ft Worth and V '* . Tho 
ma Kodarrs af I Ikw, Ta*aa. wara 
w**k and aoa*U in tba boma of 
Kat and M r%- Ralph f'erktna

Of 41*J Altor S pun* «

Personols

fiald and Mr. and Mr* Adolf 
t'own in Brrrkrnndffr KViiUy and 
•Saturday.

Mr and M i* F.arl Horton bad 
aa Yi-ltnr* Randay Mr and Mrs. 
Kdrar Jon** af Vro.* riam*

THIS TASTES GOOD IN 
TEXAS

Elkal W Saark*. Aclia f Ca 
Haww D*w»*n*lrwt»M A t*a l
RECIPE or THE WEEK

Mr i-

T_;,

• Toiiiw Haard and Mr*. 
I r-. . o nf IVdrsan, *pant 
o Tb Mr and Mr*. Ja*

RUNAW AY REDS I N ton-'” '■■■line in on I ’hortton i l l  
and KumhMd l«'| ntn Into -.’funcM' auiriiti- li.‘ nalion* !>»■- 
lirvad lor tirnr to .tliow m.'-n bod> of rnt-my
foro'w III ri'fm it t.irlh»T mio North Korrsi barfhiT rant, 
Alliod big gun* plasli-ri'd (bomb t>l,i*t*l North Korran 
Iroofm I'ant of thi' H'lHchoti Ri'uTvnir and north of YnngRU 
(3). Hlindrrd* of other ( ’onimiinist troop* .ilong the frtint 
and brbinti it wer«* kllliHi by air strike* iNtiA  NfMamapl.

Se le c t Y o u r  C h ic k s  
From  Q u a lity  Stock

Slufiad Swaal Palaloa*

('haaa* twaat potatoa* af uni- 
farm *iia and similar diapa. t*  lha 
babiny tuna will ba tba aania for 
all af thorn Allow ono madium 
ad potato for oarh parson Srrub 
tbofo-rblji and pla<-* In a •hallow 
bat DC pan llakr in a hot oran 
426 te 460 da|rr**> until tandar 
wN—. piarrad with a fork, about .tu 
ta 4.': iriRutoi for niadium *iiad 
potato** Cut potatoat la half 
ier.^h*iM, arrap out, maah and 
*aa*an with buttar, aalt, and poa- 
nut buttar Allow 1 1 aup af poa 
- j t  butlor far d madium aiiad 
•w*a< potatoa*. Whip until w*ll i 
bW îdad ISI* licbtly into lb* pota 
to •ball*, tpnnyla with rhoppad 
• anut*. and ratam to tba avan 
intii sttrfaa* is brownad.

• • •
Caoiplat* Mawu 

Kaaat I'ark
Rtuffad itwaal Potato**

(Iraan Raana 
Appla I'alary Salad 

Carnbraad Butter
Angel Cake 

Milk
Tnoelv Tip*

Filrnaian Food* and Nutntian 
{IperiaiKta

Taia* A d M Catlege
I .Ssieat potatoa* are a gnod 

•ourre of Vitamia A and Vitamia 
I' laarerbir arMll. Kweet Potatoes 
are an esreUant energy food.

3 Holt tweet poataoes ia the 
peel They will pael mare easily 
after -reeking and aiere food value 
will be isdained.

.t For variety season swsel 
potalaer with bafiey, brown *ugar, 
ar a Uttis aranga jukw and grated 

' nnd
4 Fat an* serving af potato** 

-ofh day eithar sweet or Insb.

Mr. snd Mr*. R J KaJn* and 
Clanda made a businasa trip to 
Od* •* ovar tba waakatid.

.Ml- Ihmt I'arbtein o f Tirha’* 
of Pallas viaitad wrth h*r IssranU, 
Mr and Mr, Saul* I'ailsUin oiar 
tha waak-end.

Mr. aad Mr, Audrey Ballaw, 
Mr and Mr* tiatland Vin*«n and 
Ml and Mr*. M altar Cartar, all 
Ilf Sweatwatrr. Tasat. visited in 
Iht hu«ea of Rn  and Mr* Ralph 
Perkias Sunday aflerneon

Mr and Mr* Iian IHain and 
daugbler* .pant Sunday in Step 
beaMll*. Tesa* with Mi and Mrs. 
Ralph Auatia and family

HORSE TALK
SFM TO..K. April 2S i l 'P l  

H 'll probably be namerl at th* 
new winter book favonte for the 
kenturky lierby a* a result o f hi* 
M'ood Mrmonal triumph, but turf 
*s|wrU still aren't too sure Ktpe- 
toirr can win the rote run.

Confusion, mtber than a clear 
picture was left today In the wake 
o f Imit Saturday'* running of the 

' Wood at Jamaica.

Repetoire, the mi*#palled folt 
! owned by Mr» '-' ira Mirkell, cap 
turrsl that rare the same way he 
won hi* three previou* «tahe. ra. 
e« this year by an eyelash. He 
hasn't won by more than throe 
part* o f a length all yaar.

And that'* what leaees th# e*- 
perm stumped they ran't figure 
nut just how good he la.

Battle Morn, owned by the Cam 
Hoy Stahl*, drew a lot of atten 
lioa with his chwing rush, good 
enough for second place over In
tent. This colt went around the 
field I oming into the stretch and 

I might have woe. eircpt for being 
! so far uut

.And fans not*, too, that Kddw 
I .Arcaro was aboard BatU* Mom 
i -  th* same Kddi* who already 
i has won four derbies, more than 
any other rider

I'ncle Milti* went to the po.t 
at cinae to an even money fnvor- 
ito and never did a thing. Jockey 
Hedley Wondhous* ruroplained 
that he "had a rough trip, includ
ing trouble with .Nullify on the 
first turn," but I'ncle Millie 
showed none of hi* noted speed 
at ^ny time It was the second 
•t might eighth place finish /*r 
the J J Colando roll.

Intent set moat of tha pace, 
drifted out in the *tretrh. and than 
held on gamely for third.

READ TMR CLASSIFIEDS

KETTlf

gj^(K oaTHf f/UlM

'“COURAGEOUS P A TR IO T 'L IE S  IN STATE Tho »>ody of Son. Arthur \ andonlyorg 
IR Mich I hos in Miitr In Iho now Thompson t'ha|>ol of tho I’nrk Oyngrogationiil 
Church. Grand Rapids. Mich. Tho chaiK'l. only in itia lly  furnish»>d and never 
hiro. was huilt with funds coniiibutod by VandonlM i'g in memory of his mother. (NKA 
Telephoto I .

Texas University 
Can Wrap Up Season

Tho L'niversity o f Tosa* Long
horn* can virtually wrap up llje 
1!)61 Southwest Conforenca Basr 
hall title again thi* week.

With seven straight vtctorle* 
without a las* behind them, Ihk 
l^nghnms tackle second-place- 
Baylor in the feature games of 
an eight game card this week. *

Baylor, which has won four out 
of seven starta, would flood to 
s w e e p  both game* against tha 
l.onghorn* at Waco Friday and 
Saturday, If the Hears hope to 
keep aliv* their till* hop*.*.

The Hears will tune up for th* 
rrurial Texas aerw-t against Rie.- 
lomormw at Waco In one of two 
make-up game* carded that day. 
fiouthern Meth<>di*tr with a 4 4 
record, playa Texas Christian dt 
Dallas ia the other. ’

Friday and Saturday also will 
see Rica at Dallas for a pair of 
games and Texas ASM at Fa^ 
Worth for a |iair with TCU.

TWO TEXANS 
ARE KILLED
FRANKFl RT. (letmany, April 

23 l l T l  - Bel Fletcher Willmmc 
of Cuero, and l*'•l• Herman I.. 
ft..-nlt of San Antonio, were killed 
near har* when their automobile 
ra*hed into a concrete overpass, 

ihe Arn y announerd today.

MissBuck 
Dies In Waco
W .ACn, April '23 U  l*) Servi

ces were held linlay for Mu Mir-

The .Army said the aendent or 
lurred when th# driver of the car, 
Sgt. Icon Turner of Hope, Ark., 
was blinded by the lights o f an
other vehicle Turner wa* hospi
talised in critiral condition.

iam Buck. hS, a pioneer Central 
Texas ediM'alor and co-foumler of 
Waco Aeadeiny, a private school 
better knows a* •'Mis* Burk's.”

She was a public school teacher 
at l(< a,'an and Temple before Join
ing the Baylor l'niversity faculty 
at the turn o f the century as an 
Kngllsh instructor. MU* Hock and 
her •isler, Misa Nellie, fnundful 
their private school in lt*2l.

M i s s  Rurk died Saturday at 
her home, after an illness which 
invalided her for three years.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dixie Drive Inn
Easllaad-ltaago* Highway

Sunday and Monday 
April 22-23

M M IS  STEWART
s .iB A R lA R A  HALE.it

■y

Also Cartoon

EARLY
CHICKS

PAY

( < ^ r \
VATCH REPAIRING

W E  G I V E

S & H
G R E E N  S T A M P S  

So« Don Drain At

Rongor .lawelry 
Co.

iO ^O ^

17 Ydara Expcrl«ncc In 
Tprmlt* Control. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Oar ClMnfa U Votf

W atfan iP att  
Control Senrka

SI S S m m i i i  S t  
AMiBNBi T«

It makes your dollars talk 
great good sense!

When you look at the timrs wv live in : : :  and then take a look at 
this new Chrysler Windsor . ; . you miaht almost think we'd had 
atlvaece infurroation and special-built this car just to fit these times!

Certainly it treats your hard earned and tight-stretched dollars 
with a respect that's hard to find in a good many things you buy: 

To begin with, the Windsor line it the leatt-priced  of the three 
lines of cars we buikl at Chrysler. To Iniy one gets you all the 
baaic gixxiness Chrysler engineering means, at the very Joweit ' 
cost. That's good sente in itself.

In powerplant, your Windxor brings you Chrysler Spitfire : i I 
one of the truly great engines in the whole bright history of 
America's motor cars. Time proved and owner-lieloved, it would 

* lie hard to put your money on a aourtder friend than tliis to live and 
travel wHh you through the months ahead I

At to comfort, Wiitdaor brings you the amazing travel bonus 
all Chrysler owmers get thu year . . . the revolutumary new Onflow 
shock atworher. With more than twice the shock abaurlnng power 
of any other in the world, this amazing new device keepa wheels 
Steady on the road, and riders steady in their seata

A* you can tee, it ia no idle claim that this car makes very 
special senae in these unusual times. But why not get the whole 
good story at first hand? Why not go see your Chrysler Dealer, 
vary soon?

C L A R K E  M O T O R  C O .
CHRYSLER

f i n e t t  • P o i n e t r a d  can in tha wotld ^M a in  a n d  M a r tio n ][S i8 a  '


